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THE CANADZIN YNDEPEIVDENT. wichied betwcen the sales af public.hauses and the

Pubiished by the Congregational l'ubiihini; Conapany shops of tillow.chandiers ora* ther likce trades ; and so

REV. W. hMANCUEE Matati»r Fditer. in this indev Nir. Beck's name is imrndiately preccd-

REV. JOHN WOOD. ed by AlIcn's liot-air battis, and followed by Brown
X. %V. WVALLACE, biA., Aisial and Palsan's corn fleur and Cockte's litits." Just fan-1
JOSEPH GRIFFrITH. 1 cy, public.houscs, tallow-chandler shops, hot-air baths,a

REV. J. IL SILCOX, Basierss .fanattr. Cockle's pis and the Cure of Souis, ali jumbled 1

EDIORIL EPATMET.tagether in nn advertiscment columin ! WVhat next ?1

Al communioetiofls for the Editorial News o! Churche,ý *rd s- VE rertthat theI etudadMnhyMs
pnet Uoumnnzs houid bc ad.âresftd to the '2an2nging Edisor. rget h"Nefudad only e-

iRaitv. W. blAticitur Biox Go, uelph. O3nt. Anr article in- senger"' has been discontinued. It fias donc admir- a1
ted dTorthe next issue must bcin hishandirnnt later t anhlondayabesrce nisgcaipgswlbem hisdc

11K BUSINESS DLI'ARTbMENT. among the churches in that distant district. WVe are

Att Subscritdons antd dyr serei hould bc sent to te Ilusîness gretl inrebted ta our gaod brother, Rev. T. Hall,
Manager, Ref. J. B3 SilcOx, 3 4pSpadina Avenue, Toronto, Ont,. ret

Subcbes $1 pet UUnuns, rayble -e advance. Reimit 1hy xtoncy the ex-editor of the" «IMessenger," for the kindly 1
Orderr Draft. or Registered Leter.* Wc' watt ais active grelit Lit
eaçtsSurch. Advtiisingrateassntonapptication. words hie bas utteredt for the CANADIAN INDEPEN- c

DEN'r. Wc hopelbis conimendatian ivili bear much 1

IN this week's issue tve give two Sunday fr'uit, for we flot only wish the elairgement of our

schol lssos isted ofone Ueeafcrforlist of subscribers, but aise ta cornte int dloser rein-
schol !ssos isted ofone Hecaferfortions with our brethren in Newfaundiand. W'e shahl

the greater convenience of teachers and bc only tac, gladi ta hear news frant aur fric nds there

scholars, the lesson will bc given ten days in Sean. _______

advance. TH r London "Record," in annauncing the death of
________________________________________the Princess Alice., says: "Vie are enabIed ta state,

Tioe IlRecord" Il afthe opinion that if the English an the authority of those who had the epportunity of

Churcia wiil sa persistently follow Ramish absurdities caiivCrsiflg îvith the Princess very reccntly, that wbat-

the Rcformed Episcapal Churcb wiil become a ever temptatian might i former years, have beguiled

necessity. lier Royal Highness ta admire the writingsof Strauss,
the author of the infidel 'Life af Christ,' a complete

IN japau, two years and a haif age, there was pub- change had passedl over lier mind. At first that ter-
lished a translatian af the G.ospel of Matthew. The rible calarnity which deprived i *r of her littIeDson
publishers of this are riow about to issue apocket N ew sered ta have produced only 'the sorrow af the
Testamnt, witb references, &c., in fine style. îvarld that worketh death,' but gradually it became,

by God's mercy, the means af leading lier ta think, sa
THE relation between temperance and wise politi-* that she finally came te seck and find pence in a firn

cal ecenomy is illustrated ini the fact that in Greeley, faith in Jesus Christ, revealed in the Scriptures or
Calorado, where ne liquor is aliowed, ihere is ne police truth as the only Saviaur for sinners."
force in a population Of 3,00o, and li two years, only
$7 were called for out cf the poor fun d. PRESIDING over a meeting cf the Church Pastoral

Aid Society, held ai Wimborne, the Lari of Shaites-
TUE second and final revision of the New Testa. bury refcrred ta the number af persans who by Ritu-

ment hasbeen completed by the Committee. Eîighty- ýalistic teacbing had became perers ta Rame. He
five Sessions were beld, 337 days spent on the wk. did neot care se much for them, as for those who
The adjusttnent of a few points remains, and the, rmined. behind. He believed that neither the pre-
we shall sec the work fer îvhich we have waited se sent nor any future lieuse of Commens would pass
lan. __________any mneasure ta en force ecclesiastical aut hority. Tbey

might, however, rely upon it that there was a great
Titis is how our New Yfork namesake reviews TaI- movemn ithcountry, even axnong the Conserva-

mage's last stries. cf sermons -Il There camtes to aur t ives, to gct rid cf the Establishment ategether, and
table a pamphlct, entitled, ' The Night Side of City allow~ thse difierent parties in the Church te setule their
Lueé,' being certain sermons by T. De Witt Talmage, fcucls amongst themiselves. The teaching dissemi-
D.D. They are markcd by that chasîeness of rhe- nated frcmn the Churcis of England pulpits was far
taric and calmi dignity cf manner sei peculiatu t iis fromn protestant.
ceecbrated preacher."

A LON»otN paper gives an interesting statement ai
thse important werk accomplished by Mr. Spurgeon's
church li varlous'directions. Thse eastors' Cohlege,
bas trained and sent forth upwards cf 400 young mon,
niany of whom occupy positions cf praminence in the
Baptîst churches. In addition te thse ioc students naw
ini the calIege, nealy 300 yaung men receive free in-
struction li the e.vening chasses, an-d about 2;ooo chil-
dren are taught in thse Sunday and other schools.
Eighty colporteurs are employed in circulaîing religi-
ous literature; thse Aiislionses furnish a home te 17
aged womnen, and the Stockwcll Orpisanage cares for
about 25o fatbtirless boys.

TRIC Nomoxfi'rmirt, allfiding ta tise sbameless bar-
ter in Church-hivings in England, niakes the foliewing
assertion, which will bring a smiic te the countenance
of any ont who reads it :-Il When a living is sold b>'
atiction, at Tokenheuste-yad it is net unusuai>' saxid-

REv. DÀviD MACRAE (U. P.), of Gourock, Scot-
land, bas been raising another starrni around the Con-
fession of Faithi. This tie it was lin bis Presbytcry.
He inoved a resolution ai a recent meeting, that the
Church set the Westminster standards aside and
adopt in their stead "la brief and simple formula con-
taining only those points deemed essential te Chrîs-
tian faith." 0f course, the resolution ivas voted down.
But thse end is nat yet. The Scotch Uniteid Presby-
îeriaai Church bas came it a measure of liberty by
thse Declaratory Act recently passed, which makes
the paer Confession of very little use. WVhy net
throtv it overboard, altogether? But we suppose
that thse world wll have ta ivait a while for ibis re-
suit.

THE proprietor ai a thcatre in Philadelpisia adver-
tised a "full.des rcheai-sal" for Sabbath, December
22nd, and accordingly, on that day gave a performance
oÇ some sort te a crowd composed af thse lawest

:lasses ai the inbanbitants, plentiftîliy supplying the
visitars wiîis licluar ai the bar, and crearing a scolne af
,ross disorder. Thc ncxt day, the MIayor, who docs
îot seem ta bie one ai tbe "Iinvcrtebrnte,» hand the
raprieîor of the theatre arrested and bound over te
tnswer ta the charges ai "'kecping a disorderiy hantse,
~iving a public performance on Sunday, and se.jing
iquer an Sunday." lie was recased on bail, which
tas since been fbrfeited by bis iian-appearance at
ourt. It is understood duit the Mlayor's prompt
Lcticn illibe quite suflicient te relieve Philadeiphia
>f this particular sort of Sabbath desecrat ion.

I.n view ai the significant fact that same ai ihe
eading statesnien ai France have Iately expressed thse
pinion ihat the hope for France's future prasperity
ics in a, Proites (au (ismi based on an open, undiw/ed
Bible; we bail with jay the success cf any mnove-
ment which spreads the knowleclge ai tise Word in
that land. It is camparatively recent since the Rev.
R. W. McAII began bis remarkable mission in Paris
among the working classes ai Belleville. This work
bas been signaily presperaus. There arc 22 missions
n Paris ahane, with accontodation for 5,000 persans.
Thzy have a weeidy attendance ai 8,ooo. And now
branches ai ibis mission are being established in
Mfarseilles and Lycns. We expect much from
tbis mevement on the line of the statesmen's
opinion. __________

MR. SPURGEON'S attention having been called te a
paragraph in an American paper, whicb cbarged hlm
with intemperate habits, makes answer by the foliow-
ing letter:NGliGL 

AE
BÂlAithN, Surey, Dec. 24, 1878.

DF.AR SIR,-lf 14r. Neal Dow knew the trulli lie would
flot malle such charges against me. MIy nanner ai lite is
before the world. Ask themn that know me. Whatever
fauhîs 1 may have, 1 have been preserved at ail limes front
excess, and 1 have given no ground (or any ane ta accuse me
ofi h. 1 use no alcohoîic drink as a beverage, but I am an
habituai abstainer, and, as a ie, :t toalabstainer, "«Beer,"
ai which bIr. Dow spcakcs, 1 never touch, and 1 neyer
thaught, much les$ said, tîcat 1 could flot Iceep up te my
work without brady and beer. I do netbelieve that these
or any ailier stimulants are a bel pta any man.

Y ors trtilly,
C. IL. SPU RGEON.

We are glad ta publish tbis clear tcstimony that Mrý
Spurgeon gives te total abstinence principles.

BRITAiN bas been nobly bestirring herself in the
temperance cause. Thse mosi naticeable circunistance
in connectian with ibis mavenient is the attention be.
stowcd upon it by somne in high places. Canon Far-
ra- lin the Cburch has made thse land ring svith bis
ferid and manly utterances against the giant cvil.
And now rnany physicians cf eminence are giving
their influence on the side of rigbt. Sir William Guli,
the royal physician, is oui in the Il Contemparary Re-
view," dealing some fine earnest blows at king alco-
bel. He hahds that thc value of alcohol is subordin-
ate, bcing due ta ils sedative influence on the nervous
system. hI is prescribed for patients suffering front
acute diseases not te cure, but te quiet thse nerves.
It is aIse good as a narcotic in çases of exbaustion
But thse good Dr. gees strongly for certain kinds of
food as able te do as ruuch anid everi mare in ail these
instances. He urges that in his own experience he
bas found eaiing: raisins mare useful lin restoring thse
powver of an over-wrought body than wine-drinking.
Sir WVillian's main point is, that for intellectual labor
alcobel is valueless- It may quicken, but dees net
improve thse mavemnenis cf thse brain, and imparts ne
strength. We bail such testimany wvith jey, and it
augurs welî for Britain'ls weal in the future tisai men
like these are se icaîously flghting thse gaad figisi.


